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PEIHO l.r>» TH AW OHr CKWT A COTT !

NEVER.FAIViI»ft KOEDV!
HO L LOWAY'S 0 1NTMENT.
A CHlPrLR SF.TS ASIDE HIS CRUTCHE8 AFTER

TK.* YEARS KCPFBRI58.

Copy of a Letterfrom JM>. Thompson, Chem¬
ist, Liverpool, tinted Atlgllsl 20til, 1852.

To Professor IIollowat,
l)*.ir Sir.I am enabled to furnish you with

a most extraordinary cure effected by your
invaluable Ointment and Pill*, which nasi as¬
tonished every person acquainted with the
guflercr. About ten years ago. Mr. W. Cum¬
mins. of Saltney Street, in this town, was
thrown from his horse, whereby ho received
?cry serious injuries; ho had tho best medical
ndviee at the time, and was afterwards an in¬
mate of difTcrent infirmities, yet he grew
worse, and at length a malignant running ul¬
cer settled in his hip, which so completely
cripj'led hiui, that ho could not move without
crutches for nearly ten years; recently he
began to use your Ointment and Pills, which
have now healed the wound, strengthened his
limb, and enabled him to dispense with his
crutehes. so that ho can walk with the great¬
est ease, and with renewed health and vigor.

(Signed) . J. THOMPSON.

A MOST BXTRAORDISART CtT.B OF A DR FADFl'L
KKI* DIKKASH WRB* ALL MEDICAL AID HAD
FAILED.

Copy ofa Letter from ?.Ir. Ilinl, Draper, of
Kfiuly, near (Juii/\bro\ dated March 1, 1S52.
To Professor Hollowat,
Sir.Some time since, one of my children

was afflicted with dreadful eruptions over the
body and limbs. I obtained the advice of se¬
veral eminent Surgeons nnd Physicians, by all
of whom tho case was considered hopeless. At
length I tried your Ointment and Pills, and
without exaggeration, the effect was miracu¬
lous. for by persevering in their u<e. all the
eruptions quickly disappeared, nnd the child
was restored to perfect health.

I previously lost a child from a similar com¬
plaint. and I firmly bcileve had I in her case
adopted your medicines she would have been
Faved also. I shall be happy to testify tho
truth of this to any inquirer.

(Signed) J. I11RD, Draper.
The Pill< should be used conjointly with the

Ointment in most of the following ca*es:

Bad Leg«, (iout.
B id Breasts, Glandular Swellings,
Burns. Lumbago,
Bunions, Piles,
Bite of i!osclietoes and Rheumatism,

Sand-Flies, Scalds,
Coco-bay, Sore Nipples,
Chiego foot, Sore throats.
Chilblains, Skin Diseases,
Chapped hands, Scurvey.
Corns, (Soft) Sore-heads,
Cancers, Tumours,
Contracted and Stiff Ulcers,

Joints, Wounds,
Klephantiasis, Yaws.
Fistula^,
S»ld at the Kstablishmentof Professor Hol¬

lowat, 241, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) Lon¬
don. and hy all Vendors of Medicines, through¬
out the I nited States, in Pots, at 371 c.. 87c , [and $1 SOc. each. Wholesale, by the principall>rug houses in the Union ; ami by Messrs. A
B. <* D. Sahds, New York.
UsTThere is a considerable saving by takingthe larger size.
N. B..IHrecMonj. for the guidance of pa¬tients in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.
june 21

BV LETTERS PATENT SECITREI> IN I^W..
PCLVERMACHERS p\TENT HYDRO¬

ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS, constructed to
tie worii under tlie garment*, arc the un»st wonder
til! di«coverv in medwiuc ami electricity of the pre¬sent day. They telieve, witlnnit |miii or rliock, in
stantaurowsly. acute nervous pains.sucli as head,
ear and too(ach«, rheumatic pains; tic dolorcau*.
fcc.; and hy tlieir imlil Inn continuous and
tile action on tin- body, disease.* of yr-* standing.«och as gout, local paralysis, ihtvuih complaints,'ivjr di-a-ases, K-.. disappear as if by a miracle ; tJiev
haw been applied with the greatest kiiccim iii all
tho-*> drcudlul disease* tu children, commonly caih-d
convulsions. as also in iiV't of tcethmg under tllli
iulti»s .ind ih-*o'd»"rs ofthe liowel*. They precipitatemetals tnuu their solutions; d<*composc water; dc-
flec t the magnetic lie; In short show all the pile
no'n<-iion ol u |»o\r<rrt'ill voltaic pile. Tin- instruments
pmlwlnt the*e effects weigh aliout two minces; can
lie folded up in ^pocket l*»o!t; arc always ready for
in.sfcoitntioms use, and will last a man his life tune.
^warding hlin-clf, family and friends, &.C., against
that number ol' diseases and complaints ill which
onld streaming electricity is a perfectly safe, certain,
and wonderful speedv remedy. The p»wr of a com
plc.te chain is Irom ¦.il to ijy.V, batteries>10 to

Incredible as may seem the ah'we fa< i.-, ar.j per
wit can e.L«*y convince him-elf beforehand, ;.t thi
.|ep»t, wf their truth. The importance of the inveu
tioM has i»een acknowledged in America hy the Aca
ileiny ol Medicineof New York, and the i iiuitis have
been with cre.it su'cess in the medical to!
!e»"s. the City. Ikllrtuc, and Ward's Mind ll>.pi
t its, hrooklyn City ll'»-pital, Sie.; m Europe. by the
Royal IXIfjw of Physician* and Surgeoiw in Lon
dn. I>v tli" Academies \ationale de .Medicine at
I'aris; hy the lin|»* rial Faeulty at Vienna; hy the
Koj »! I'.ieiiliv at R 'rlin. anil o'lier siwutific m-'titii
J<o:is ol ihe'i'^ier't order,ineliidin^ the pmieipal lios
pi' »N tu Et6 >!»..-
The |ir.>pnetor are iu |><>-se^ioii of testimonials to

he ~iu-< effect from uli the a!n\e ln>ti!ulioi|s in
Amen, a ami Europe, a» well as of the mort eminent
aa-l ill :iiii5'ii»li',d memlwrs .»< the pro'es-ion in both
In mispherc*. and invite the puhlic to evamiue them.

Kull and illustrated de..eriptioiH, one for personal
vim:, and one for scientific men, with < opi» of le.Mi
tito:iMl«, and* nmiiVr of in«'S cured in New Vork
an'. Eiiiojh-. may !»«¦ oiitained grrtlir. at the office.
I Iter will lorwaril, fri-*- of postage, to any part of the
irntieil r'tati-'. in answer to pr-- paid inquiries, cuu-
tuaiiiK thiee cuts i>«>si;i«»; i-taiiijo.

J. STEINI'.RT,
No. r»S* Rro.tdway.eor. Prince st.

Aijrnis ii: Haltunore, M -s-rs. Cms. fc. \VM l'»s-
f»ri. No. »; \. C.ii «t.; in Washington, !»r. Si iii t
e:*o. corner E and 11 ill .-t.=., near Pcnn. avenue,
jy 6 tt

17* WHITiHAN A CO.,
Tj. BALTIMORE. Martlaxd,
Having, at a very great e\p»-n-e. creeled an Estah

i'-om-ii' »".* the uiaiiH.'aeiure of A<»R1CI/LTI.'RAL
IMPI.EMENTt*, MACHINERY an IT< M»LS,on in
. n-ive ale, ctpre.h to meei the wants of the
Eirniersand I'lanlers of the South and West, would
therefore re^M-etfully solicit llieir patrona«e.
With our j>ri-scnt facilities, nnd the etpcrit nce of

»"ie |> »«t i«»i vears. w* f"el eonti<h:nt ol being aide to
s'lpjdv the i|- in ind lor Farm I»ti|»l'-iti«-*itMachinery
a id T-ols. We therefore offer our g»*>d with c'»n
Iidcnce, of their superiority and prices, that can not
tail to secure to Haltunore this branch of trade.

As evidence of the »uperinrity of our goinls, wc

prldisli the following list of Premium*, show ing the
^landing ofm-cliiipleiueiits and Machinery, when in
co o|»»'iition with others and e\auiincd hy coni|ietciit
men:.

III M1f>, tspi. IK.,1 the M.i rvia ml St;;»e
A ai< nltiiral SiKieiv, a»< ard"d to E. WIIITM VN &
Ci i. tin- u; iitKsr Premium lor the largest and bcr-t
di-play ol t,i . ntroiigest and niosj usclui Farm Iniple-
iii.-nis ami Machinery.

In K'n »ni| l&'W. the Mechanics* Institute of Ma i

it land awarded to E. Wll ITMAN it Co. heavy I Joi.n 1
M ki>»i.s, lor thy lar;'"s| and Iwst display of u cful lm-
jii« incnt*:. And in addition to the alsive wc have re-
e -i veil Sp i tal Premiums on Implement-, too nuiner
mis to mention in detail. Hit hi all amounting to more
i'-iii *1000. which is three tines the aiiioinil receive#!
In any other -\hibitor of Agie ultural fmplcmciiis..
\ the aliov>' named Kiliibilions, Implement- were
. Cnliited t»'. :ieariv every manufacturer in ttt** coun-
ti% .owl the decision i»t Ilium' S-M-ieties uriy well be
cei-Hli-re^as the liigli -t authority tliat can Ik: given
ol tTie sii|M-riority ofour Im(dements.
We particularly ropiest the attention of Farmers,

IValitem and Dealers, to our stock, before making
I urchascs, as we are determined to sell on |i|easiug
lerms.

For particulars sec Catalogne, which may lie had
sji His, l»y application, either bv mail, or in person.

E. WHITMAN & Co..
S5 Ltl.H r STRKKT.

»y "»-tfBaltimore, Md. '

B1KB TAOES, foe sale by
»p 9 J^O. W. BADEN.

HEALTH FOR THE STATES!
HOLLO WAY'S riLLS.

EXTRAORDINART CURK OP LOSS OP HEALTH,
PJSORDERED STOMACIt, INDIGESTION AND
DETERMINATION OF BLOOD TO THE HEAP.

Copy of a letter from Mr. John JJoyJ, bj
Eric-teen, Harlech, Merionet: hire.

To Professor IIolloway,
Sir, I avail myself of the first opportuni¬

ty ot informing you, that for a very long pe¬riod I was alBictcd with a dangerous giddi¬
ness and frequent swimmings in the head, at¬
tended by los3 of appetite, disordered stom¬
ach, and generally impaired health. livery
means hail tailed to give me any permanent
relief, and at length it became so alarmingthat I was really afraid of going about with¬
out an attendant. In this melancholy condi¬
tion I waited personally upon Mr. hughes.Chemist, Harlech, for the purpose of consult
ing him as to what I had better do ; ho kind¬
ly recommended your Pills, I tried them with¬
out delay, and after taking them for a short
time I am happy to bear testimony to their
wonderful efficacy. I am now restored to
porfcct health, and enabled to resume my
u ual duties. You arc at liberty to publishtlu letter in any way you may think proper.I am, sir, your obedient servant
June 6, 1852. (Signed) JNO. LLOYD.

MIRACULOUS CURE OF DROrSV.
Extract of a letter from Edweird liovlcy,

Jisq., of India Walk, Tobago, dated April
Slh, 1852.

'

To Professor IIolloway,
Dear Sir.I deem it a duty I owe to youand the public at large to inform you of a

most miraculous recovery from that dreadful
disease, Droivst, and which, under <lod, was
affected by your invaluable Pill*. I was tap¬ped five times within eight mouths, and skil¬
fully treated by two medical practitioners,but could not get cured until I had recourse
to your remedy, and notwithstanding all I
had undergone, this ^miraculous medicine
cured me in the course of six weeks

(Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
Th'se celebrated Fills are wonderfully ejjica-

cious in theJolioicing complaints.
^8®®' Inflammation,
Asthma, Jaundice,
Bilious Complaints. Liver Complaints,Blotches on the Skin, Lumbago,Bowel Complaints, Piles.
Colics, Rheumatism,
Constipation of tho Retention of Urine,Bowels. Scrofula, or King s'
Consumption, Evil.
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy, Stone and Gravel,Dysentery, Secondary Symptoms,
Krysipelas, Tic Douloureux,
remale Irregularities, Tumours,Fevers of all kinds, Ulcers,

Vcneral Affections,
.out; , Worms of all kinds,Jlead-ache, Weakness from what-
Indigestion, ever cause, Ac., <tc.
Sold at the establishment of Professor Hol-

lowav. 2M, Strand, (near Tcinple Bar) Lon¬
don and byall Vendorsof Medicines through¬
out the 1 nited States, in Boxes at 37$ c., 87j
c., and$l 50c. each. Wholesale l>v the prin¬cipal Drug houses in the Union; and bv
Messrs. A. B. AD. Sands, New York.
fF" There is a considerable Saving by tak¬

ing tho larger sizc3.
N. B..Directions for the guidance of pa-tients in every disorder are affixed to each

B"x- jc 20.co

<E»AR TAR.
rTMIE most Kucccssful remedy now in
JL» for the cure of
CONS I'MPTlON, BRONCHITIS.

COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHM \.
DYSPEPSIA, PILES. KING EVIL,

DISUSES OF THE KWSkYS, LIVEU, \c,
Prepared and refined by

Mm. B. «. Norri-, IVo. :< S.S, Knit. m.,
Baltimore, md.

OPINIONS OF THE MEDICAL FACULTY'.
Baltimork, March IT, 1K~»1.

Mrs. R. It. Norris.Dear Madam: it givea me
great pleasure in recommending to public favor your
valuable medicine, (O'diir Tar,) a* an excellent pre
ventalive or curative m the first stages ol' bronchial
alfccliotw, or disease* of the lunes. and also as a
very valuable tonic. Yours, very respectfully,

T. 11. Wright, M. D.

Bai.ti.more, March -?7, 1851.
Mrs. B. B. Norris.Madam : It gives me pleasure

to recommend to lhe favorable untie* of the public
your valuable medicine, (Cedar Tar,) in bronchial
aifectioiiii and diseases of the limns.

Thomas Owisus, M. D.
We invite the attention ofthe public to the follow

mc certificate from the Rev. Augustus Webster, D.D.,
one of the Pallors of St. John's Church, Libcrtv St..
Baltimore:

" '

Baltimore, »>elob''r 28, 1851.
Mrs. 15. It. Norri-.Dear Madam: Havm** used

your Cedar 'Par with benefit to my throat, I very
cheerfully uive my testimony to its excellence.

\\ Kh respect, A. Wkustkr.
Baltimore, May 27,1851.

Mrs. Norris.Dear Madam: Permit me to say to
}ou, for the Ircnelit of others similarly afflicted, that I
wa* taken last November with a severe cough and a
general weakness that completely prostrated me.
par several months 1 was so far reduced that I could
not attend to my business. I beenIne ho will; thai
I was not able to Mt up for more than a half hour at
a time, when I would be compelled to lie down to
gaiil strength. I tried a dozen different articles, r>
commended to me as cures, but received no relief
Irom any ol them. My cough and weakness increas¬
ed, and. in lad, I was so iar gone that I serioiHy
thought I should die, when I heard of your valuable
medicine, the Cedar 'Par. I tried it, aiid I i. : I taken
it but a few days before I f«niml freat reli-f. My ap¬
petite became so good that I could eat anything that
was placed before me. I wmild rcconiinend u to
all afflicted like myself, as a certain cure, tor I con
sidcr myselfnow perfectly well.

Yours respectfully, J. F. Martin,
No. 1®>, Franklin street.

For sale bv Druggists throughout the City and Dis¬
trict of Columbia.

(kj- Price £1 per bottle, or six bottles for
jy 5-tf

IMPORTANT & VALT7 ABLE INVENTION.
W.wim and ccmmings-s brick m \ciiine.
k I'i'fciU . for*:!c.MICH YEL Nol.'RSE &.
«'<)..ot this city, have lieen apjioiiitcd tin: exclusive
agents for I tie I'nited States for the sale of rights in
th" aliow machine. It has been thoroughly tested
and pronounced by practical bnckuiakcrs through
out the country to he the best machine for the pur
pose thai has yet been produced. It is successfully
worked by the applicaiion ol any motive power,
steam, water of horse. With two light horses the
clay is tempered, and at the same time six bricks are
moulded in five seconds in the very best maimer,
thus excelling in rapidilv ofoperation any oth< r ma¬
chine lor that purpose now known.
The iwne of the American [latent is only delayed

until the machine can be protected abroad. Mean¬
while, M. N. &. Co. nre prepared to negotiate for the
sale ofany amount of territory, and to give a good
Utle to tile same.
Applv by letter, (post paid.) or at their office, cor¬

ner of8th and E streets, near the Pott Office Depart
U|e.t. jy G

1V TRS PIIARNUM'S COUGH CANDY.
"'J/e that hi'th an ear to hear let him Ac«r."

_ Baltimork, Nov. 10, 1815.
Iw*ar Madaui,.The duties ofmy business have ex-

jaiseil me to coughs, cold, asthma, mid pulmonary af¬
ire tion.. I have been deprived of the power of at-
teiittiug to the duties of my profession, and should
h<i\ e been, had it not have been for the benign effects
of your M EDICATED CANDY'. I tried it but a few
hours before I began to reap the advantage of its
..fleets. My couch and hoarseness left me.

MY LUNGS AKE HEALED,
and my app»titc greatly improved. 1, therefore, have
no hesitation in adding my testimony to that of the
many who have experienced the benefitsofyour valu¬
able Couah Candy. WILLIAM MERCER.

For sale by Druezists throughout the city, State and
District ol Columbia, generally.

"

jy5-tf

Dy»pop«ia, Rheumat.Um, Fcrofula, Liver Com-
plaint, ftc.

FROM THE METKOrOLIS.-Pa.-sit around
let the afflicted hear the glad tidings!.

This is but the sentiment of thousands :

WAsniKGTOH, May 17, 1S53.
Mbpsr*. Montimm A Mowbray:.Gentle¬

men.Having been afflicted with Liver Com-
plaint of ten years standings I hereby, for
the benefit of the afflicted, take great pleas¬
ure in announcing that after using a few bot¬
tles of your Hampton Tincture, I found it had
accomplished a pcrfect cure. I have used
different medicines from time to time, but
have never been able to account for nny ap¬
parent good ; and it is a blessing to stricken
humanity that that mcdieine is found which
possesses the. iromtrou8 power of prolonging
human life. The many curses it has wrought
is a sufficient guarantee of the beneficial re¬
sults which may be experienced from its use.

Yours, respectfully,
J. Curtain IIat.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
[Extract from James Harris, Esq.'s Litter,

Alexa itifriit, Va. ]
After speaking of wonderful cures on him¬

self, he says : '-Mrs. II. has been sufforing
with the liver complaint and with inability
constantly complaining from weakness throu'
her whole system. She now enjoys better
health than for thirty years, being entirely
restored by the use of llamptou's Vegetable
Tincture."

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
[Extract from a Letter from J. Grimes, esq.,

London County, Va. ]
"My wife has been for years afflicted with

great weakness ; pain in the breast, side, and
back; palpitation of the heart; feebleness of
the nervous system; loss of appetite, com¬
plexion sallow, the sight of one eye almost
gone, the other very weak. I am pleased tj
say. Hampton s Tincture has restored her to
pcrfect health. Her eyes arc as good now as
ever they were.

RHEUMATISM S8 YEARS.
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from

Rheumatism from her 12th to her 5tlth year
of age; at times entirely helpless. Being
wealthy, she employed the best medical at¬
tention. and tried many medicines, but was
cured only by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
CHRONIC INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA¬

TISM.
The wife of Thomas M. Yeaklc, 76 Pearl

street, was a grejf sufferer for eight years.
Restored to perfect health by Hampton's Ve¬
getable Tincture.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Jarrett, Plummer. 15K East Baltimore

street, suffered this disease intensely 6 years ;
could not sleep; dreadful ulcers formed on
his limbs, from which splinters of bones is¬
sued. His physician pronounced him incur¬
able; but Hampton's Vegetable Tincture cur¬
ed him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA.
A boy in the family of Hon. W. P. Thomas-

son, once member of Congress from Kentucky
was a mass of sores from head to foot. His
eyelids turned inside out, protruding over
tlie eyeballs so a»< to produce blindness. He
was cured by Hampton's Vegetable 'Tincture.
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, Ac.
Mr. Wm. Oldham, of the Baltimore Custom-

House, suffered these complaints for eighteenmonths, with both body and luind seriouslyaffected. He was cured by Hampton's Vege¬table Tincture, after other things failed.
COUGH, CONSUMPTION, Ac.

Mr. Ilonry C Winn, lia.t n conprfi fur fir*,
years, great weakness. Ac. ; had. in all, five
or six physicians, tried all their remedies, but
was cured only by
HAMPTONS VEGETABLE TINC-

TUli E.
PtS^For sale by Stott A Co., JWiincr. J. B.

Moore. D. B. Clarke. Wallace A Elliot, and
H. If. McPher-on, Washington; Mortimer
A Mowbray, 210 Baltimore street, and byDruggists generally. jc 22

.Tlnl icin«'K
Worthy a. place in till Jui.milicheinz pre-pared l>y a Regular Gradual.", and Physi¬cian. of thirty years cxpei iencc.

DU. J. S. ROSE is an honorary member of the Phi¬
ladelphia Medical Society, and graduated, in
from the University of 1'eunsylvauia, under the

guidance of the truly eminent Proies-ors Physiek,Chapman, Gib>on, Coxe, James and Hare,.namescelebrated for medical science,.and having had
daily intercourse and consultation with those dis
tinguished Physicians, respecting diseases of all
kinds, and the proper remedies therefore; and Itcingsolicited by thousands of his pati<nH to put up lus
Preparations, lie now offers to the public, as the re
stilts of hi* experience for the past thirty years, the
following valuuble Family .Medicines, cuih one suited
to a spa ifp iti':cnse :

UK. J. S. ROSE'.* NERVOUS AND INVIGO¬
RATING CORDIAL.

The Greatest Discovery hi Medical Science!.For
all Nervous Conditions of the System!.Heart Dis¬
ease and Nervous Complaints. The astounding and
happy effect of Dr. Rose's Nervous Cordial, for Dis¬
eases of the Heart, Palpitation, Numbness, Neural
gia, Nervoii* Tremor o!" the Muscles, Heartburn,Flatulence, Pain mi the Face, Wakefulness, Rest¬
lessness, or for the mind or body worn down by care,
labor, or study, ha.- induced many physicians to use
it in their practice. For a weak constitution it is a
grand restorer; it completely removes from the sys¬
tem all nervous irritations, and is almost miraculous
in its rapid and happy effect. The weak and the
nervous are frequently restored to perfect health be
fore u-iii3 one bottle. Price 50 cents.

A MEDICINE FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Do you suffer with any pain .' If you do, you will

find immediate relief by using Dr. J. S. feotsE'S
PAIN CCRER. It is the only preparation which
cures almost instantly sore throat, r!i> tiuiatisui, from
colds, pains in the side, back or limbs, face, ear or

toothache, stomach or bowels, tide or back, stiff
neck, brm-es. corns and chilblains. Their is nothing
equal to it, tor lumps or rising in the breast. No
mother should he without a bottle. Wherever youhave pun, use the Pain Curcr, safe to all ages.Price 25 and 50 cents.

For all Botrrl Com/Joints.
I)R. J. S. ROSE S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
A sure remedy for all bowel complaints. This

Mixture is one oft he most important medicines, and
should be kept m all families. As a soothing prepa¬
ration it has no equal. In cases of infants w ith tlat-
uleiicy, pain in the bowels, bowel complaints, cho¬
lera morbus, restlessness, crying or general pain, it
has proved :i perfect halm, producing sleep without
opium, and strength without a bitter. An a specific
("or Itowel complaints of adults it has never failed.
Twenty five cents per bottle.

DR.J.S. ROSE'S C<IW >UND FLUID EXTRACT
OF Bircnu,Tor all Diseases of th* Kithuys ami BUMcr; also a

Speiijirfor Oout.
This is decidedly one of the best remedies ever

used for diseases of the kidneys, bladder, &e., and
also for gouty affections; always highly recommended
by the late Dr. I'hysick, and many of the most dis¬
tinguished medical men abroad. Price 59 cents.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. DYSPEPSIA, &c.
The Liver being the largest gland in the human

h<<dv, it is more frequently deranged than any other.
Then follows dyspepsia, constipation, cold feet and
loss of appetite.the skin becomes yellow, the spiritsdroop, and there is a great aversion to society. Re¬
gulate the liver, and you correct all these evils. The
surest preparations to take arc Dr. ROSE'S cele¬
brated Ilnitrood or Jlnti-Bilious Pills. They carry
off the bile, and soon give appetite and strength.

His Dygjiejtrin Compound should be taken where a

person has ln-en troubled with dyspepsia lor a long
time..Price 50 cents; but for colds, bilious habits,
jaundice, &e., take Dr. Rote's .fln/i Bilious or Jlail-
rowl PiUs, l'i>i and 35 cents per box.

All of the above preparations, with Dr. Rose's
Medical Adviser to persons in Sickness and in
Health, to be had ofZ. I). Gittman, Charles Suitt, fc
Co., W H. Gillman, John W. Nairn, Patterson &.
Nairn, W. Morrison, Wm. T. Evans, Kidwcll &
Lawronce, J. 0. Moore, Washington ; J. L. Kid-
well, Georgetown ; and by all dealers in Alexandria,Va.^ jy9-ly

DAILY EVENING STAR,
mischief makers

Oh ! could there in the wortd be found
Some litlle spot oihappy ground,
Where village pleasures might gy round,

Without the village tattling!
How doubly blest that place would be,
Where all might dwell in liberty,
Free from the bitter misery

Of gossips' cirtlei«s prattling.
If such a spot wert really known,
Paine Peace migU claim it as her own ;
Ami in it she inijlit fix her throne,

Forever nnd fcrever,
There like a queer, nii^ht nign mid live,
While every one would soon forgive
The little slights t!i?y may rcccive,

And be offended never.

'Tis inUcbiefmakers that remove

Far from our hearts the wai mtli «»F love,
And lead us all to disapprove

What gives another pleasure.
They seein to take one's part.but when
They've heard our caret!, unkindly tlicu
They sooi retail them again,

Mix'd witli their poisonous niea ure.

And tlicu tliey've such a cunning way
Of telling their ill-meant tales they say
?'Don't mention what I said, 1 pray,

I weuld not tell another
Straight lo your ueighlwrs' house tlicy po,
Narrating everything they know ;
And br«Tik the peace of high and low,

Wife, husband, friend, and brother.

(>h! that tli* mischief making crew

Were all reduced to one or two,
And they were painted red or blue,

That every one might know them !
Then wouftl our villages f«>rg"t
To rage and quarrel, fume and fret,
An.l fall into au angry pe*,

With things so much below them.

For "lis a sad degrading part
T<> make another bosom smart,
And planl'a dagger in the heart

We ought to love and cherish !
Then let us evermore be found
In quietness with all around,
While friendship, joy, and peace abound,

And angry feelings perish!

THE HARP:
A COXTKIB1TION TO SPIRIT-LOVE.

The secretary lived with his young«wife in the as yet uutroublcd bliss of the
honeymoon. No wordly motives, no

passing passion had united tliein. No !
Ardent and long-tried love had been the
seal of their union. Very early in life
had they learned to know eachother ; but
the delay attending Sellner's appoint-
ment to his secretaryship, compelled him
even to postpone the attainment of his
wishes. Finally he received his patent,
and the Sunday following he led his true
maiden, as wife, into the new abode.
\ftcr tho long, oonr»tr«»ine<l <luys of rn11-

gratulations and family festivals were
over, they could at length enjoy the
pleasant evenings, disturbed by no third
person, in trustful solitude. Plans for
future lifo, Sellner's tlute, and Josephine's
harp, filled out the hours, which glided
by only too rapidly for the lovers, and
the deep harmony of their tones was to
them a friendly foretoken of future day-One evening, when they had delighted
each other for a long time with their
music, Josephine began to complain of a
headache. That morning she had con¬
cealed an attack from her anxious hus¬
band, and a fever, at first insignificant,
was increased by the inspiration of the
music and the over-exertioi/of the senses,
so much the more, that she, front youth
upwards, had suffered from weak nerves.
She concealed it no longer from her hus¬
band, and Sellner anxiously sent for a

physician. lie, however, treated the
matter as a tiifle, and promised complete
recovery for the morrow. But after a
restless night, during which she raved
incessantly, the doctor found the poorJosephine" in a condition which had all
the systems of a dangerous, nervous fever, jlie applied all remedies: Josephine's illness
grew daily worse. Sellner was beside
himself. On the ninth day, Josephine
felt that the weak fabric of her nerves
could not long endure this illness : the
doctor had already foretold this to Sellner.
She felt that her last hour had come, and
with calm resignation awaited her fate.
"Dear Edward," said she to her hus¬

band, while she pressed him for the last
time to her bosom, "with deep sorrow do
I take leave of this beautiful earth, where
I have foundthee, and deepest bliss in thyheart; but, though I can no longer 1h> hap¬
py in thine arms, yet shall Josephine's
love hover around thee, like a faithful
genius, until we meet above!" When she
had said this she sank back, and softlyslumbered her life away. It was about
nine o'eloek in the evening. What Sell-!
mr suffered was inexpressible; he fought
loug with life; grief had shattered his
health; and when, at length after week's
.f illness, he rose front his bed, the
strength of youth was no longer in his
limbs;lie sank into a mody kind of stupor,
and wasted away visibly. Deep dcs|*m-
dency stepped into the place ot despair,
and a silent sorrow hallowed all remem-
berances of the loved one. lie had left
Josephine's chamber in the saute condi¬
tion as before her death. Upon the sew¬

ing table vet lay her work, and the harp
stood, still and untouched in the corner.

Every evening, Sellner made a pilgrimage
to this sanctuary of his love, took his
tlute thither with him, leaned, as in the
times of his happiness, upon the window,
and breathed forth in mournful tones, his
longing after the loved shadow. Once
thus he stood, lost in his thoughts, in
Josephine's chamber. The air ot a clear
moonlight night, was wafted in to him
from the open window, and, from the
neighboring castle-tower the watchman
called the ninth hour; then, on a sudden,
the harp resounded in harmony with his
tones, as though touched by a light spirit
breath.

Strangely surprised, he ceased playing
upon his flute, and with it died away also

the sound of the harp. Now, trembling
violent!}', he l>ogaii Josephine's favorite
song, and c^*rlouder and mightier sound¬
ed tl»e strings to his melodies, and in
deepest harmony the tones intermingled.Ihcn, in an anguish ofjoy, he sank uponthe Hoor, and opened wide his arms, to
embrace the loved shadow, and suddenlyhe felt himself breathed upon, as by the
warm air of spring, and a pale, shimmer¬
ing light flitted towards and past him..(i lowing with the inspiration of love, he
exclaimed: "I know thee, beloved shade
of my glorified Josephine! Thou didst
promise me to hover around me with thylove ; thou hast kept thy word : I feel thv
breath, thy kiss uj>on 1113' lips, I feel my¬self embraced by thy glorified spirit.".In deepest bliss, lie seized his flute anew,
and the harp sounded again, but ever
softer, until its whispering died out in
lengthened strains. Sellner's whole vital
strength was deeply agitated by thespirit-PTeeting of this evening: restless, he flunghimself upon his couch, and, in all his
heated dreams, the whispering of the heart
summoned him.

Late, and wearied by the visions of the
night, he awoke, feeling his whole Kingseized by some strange power, and a voice
was living within him, which was to him
a token of speedy dissolution, and sig¬
nificant of the victory of the soul over the
body. "\\ ith ceaseless longing he await¬
ed the even-ng and hastened to spend it
in Josephine's chamber. He had alreadv
succeeded in lullinghimself, with his Hute,
into a dreamy quiet, when nine o'clock
struck, and hardly had the last stroke of
the lxll ceased vibrating upon the ear,
when the harp began gently to sound,
until it finally trembled into "full accord.
W hen his flute became silent, the spirit
Jones died away; the pale, shimmering
light flitted, this time, also past him, and
in his bliss he could utter naught but the
w ords " Josephine, Josephine, take iue
to iliy true bosom."

< hice more the harp took leave, with
gently-dying tones, until its whisperings
were lost in the lengthened, tremulous
strains. Exhausted in a still greaterdegree by the events of this evening than
before, Sellner tottered back to his room.
His faithful servant was shocked at the
appearance of his master, and hastened,
in spite of orders to the eontrarv, for the
physician, who was beside, an old friend
of Sellner's. The doctor found him in a
most violent attack of fever, with the
same symptoms, as in the case of Jose¬
phine, but much more dangerous. The
fever increased threateningly, throughout
the nigut, whilst he inecssantlv raved of
Josephine, and the harp. In the morn¬
ing, he becainc calmer, for the struggle
was over, and he felt his approaching dis¬
solution as even more evident, although
the physician affected not to perceive

lone pf <}><. Til,, sick man dis¬
closed to his friend wlrft had taken place,
and no expostulations of the cool, sensi¬
ble man, could withdraw him from his
opinion. As evening drew nigh he be-
came more languid, and finally hedged,
with trembling voice, to be carried into
Josephine's chamber.

It was done. With unceasing cheer-
1 tilness he looked around, greeted each
beautiful reminiscence with silent tears,
and spoke calmly, but firmly convinced,,
of nine o'clock as the hour of his death.
The decisive moment drew nigh; he caus¬
ed all to leave the room after bidding
them a last farewell; except the physi¬
cian, who wished to remain throughout.
Then nine o'clock resounded solemnly,
from the castle-tower, and Sellner's face
grew bright, a deep emotion glowed once
more upon his pale face. ''Josephine!"
called he, ns though inspired by the De¬
ity, "Josephine, greet me once more, as I
take my leave of life, that I may know
thee near, and conquer death with thy
love!" Then sounded wondrously the
strings of the harp, in loud, glorious
strains, as though songs of victory, and
around the dying man flitted a shimmer¬
ing light. "1 come, I come!" he exclaim¬
ed, sank back, and struggled with life.
Ever softer and softer, sounded the tones
of the harp; then Sellner's last remains
of vital strength made one mighty effort
and when it was over with him, the harp-
strings sprang asunder, as though dashed
by a spirit hand. The physician's knees
smote liiin: he closed the cj'es of the now
glorified one, who, in spite of the Strug
gle, lay as in a gentle slumber, and, in
deep emotion, left the house. For years
he could not tear the recollection of that
hour fioni his heart, and preserved the
deepest silence as to the last moments of
his friend, until finally, in a moment of
free intercourse with friends, he imparted
the events of that evening, and showed
the harp which he had kept as a bequest
of the deceased..Literary World.

Starvation' ix Spain'..It appears that
the miserable condition to which Ireland
was reduced a few years ago, is paralleled
by what is now taking place inlSpain.
A writer in a French paper says: "In
vain the venerable Bishop of St. Jacques,
in presence of more than six thousand
unfortunates resembling moving corpses,!
who daily besiege his gate, has sold his
mules and his carriage. In vain has he
reduced himself and his servants to the
merest necessaries, in order that he might
give the rest to those who perish of hun¬
ger. All that ho or the other Bishops
and clergy, all that the Government can
do, according to the £speranza, is but a

drop of water to extinguish the conflagra¬
tion. When we speak of the Government,
however, we must retnemlier that a last
contribution made by it of ^300,000 reals
had not been distributed. * * In the
mountains, the starving die by dozens,
and in many places fevers of the most
dangerous character arc joined to the
famine.
(D* The average yield of tea is about

one hundred and twenty pounds to the
acre. 1 he average cost of producing a

pound of tea is seventeen cents.

Varieties.
The Two Sexes.There is too much

truth in the following, which we clip
from the Syracuse Standard:
When a rakish youth goes astray,

friends gather around him in order to
restore him to the path of virtue. Gen¬
tleness and kindness arc lavished upon
him to win him hack again to innocence
and peace. No one would suspect that
he had ever sinned. Bat when a poor
confiding girl is betrayed, she receives the
brand of society, and is henceforth driven
from the ways of virtue. The betrayer
is honored, respectcd, esteemed ; but the
ruined, heart-broken victim knows there
is no peacc for her this side of the grave.
Society has no helping hand for her, no
smile of peacc, no voicv of forgiveness.
There are earthly moralities unknown to
heaven. There is a deep wrong in them,
and fearful are the consequences.
[C^Thc professonal man who dares

wear a threadbare coat until he is out of
debt, was in town last week. A very
good looking but melancholy sort ofman
he was and no wonder. At the book
store, the salesman suggested the advan¬
tage of cash payment. The sexton of the
church Ik- attended gave him a back seat,
and spoke of the poor ventilation of the
upper part of the room. His landlady
was very much crowded with boarders,
and could scarcely find a scat for him at
the table. His lady acquaintances found
him so thin and reduccd that with diffi¬
culty they recognized him. It was surpris¬
ing how many of his old comj»anions, w!k>
formerly had leisure enough, had become
men of business, and suddenly remem¬
bering pressing engagements as he met
with them. A clerical friend, who knows
him well, says that he fancies singularity,loves to fx? noticed, and is evidently proud
of his shining raiment. lie left town bythe early train".
Remedy for Cancer..Colonel Ussery.of the parish of Desoto, informs the edi¬

tor of the Caddo (Juzcltc that he fully test¬
ed a remedy for this troublesome disease,
recommended to him by a Spanish wo¬
man, a native of the country. The reme¬
dy is this: Take an egg and break it, pour
out the white, retaining the yolk in the
shell; put in salt, and mix with the yolk
as long as it will receive it: stir them to¬
gether until the salve is formed; put a
jwrtion of this on a piece of sticking-
plaster, and apply it to the cancer about
twice a 'lay. lie has tried the remedytwice in his own family with complete
success.

tfv"Julius A. Hays, a compositor in the
office of The Chicago Tnhtt,,f, distributed
set up and corrected in six consecutive
days, ending on the 12th of March last,
ho,000 ems, the amount of compositioneach day being as follows ; 14..'>00, 16-
0»»0r 1 1 1 *<><>» l<lIfrv

averaged 111. hours daily, working time.
In four hoursaiul fifty minutes he compo¬
sed 0,500 ems. His week's wages amoun¬
ted to $25 50.

[Ha" Ihc Chinese think that the inven¬
tor of ink was one of the greatest men that
ever lived, that he enjoys a blessed im¬
mortality, and is charged with keeping an
account of the manner in which ail ink is
used here below, and for every abuse of
it he records a black mark against the of¬
fender.

DCT^Thc Cholera is still carrying away
hundreds of slaves. In Cuba its ravages
have been more fierce in the sugar estates
of the district of Cardenas, especially in
Banaguises, where nearly all of the lar¬
gest and most flourishing estates are
located. The malady is supposed to have
been caused by the introduction of a lot
of Coolies on tiic Ponina estate.

CoxsrviTiov of Tobacco, &c., in titk
1 xiTKi) Kingdom..The quantity of to¬
bacco imported into the United Kingdom
in 1^-' was 28,358,908 lbs., of which
21,207 lbs. were entered in England,
5,233 lbs. in Scotland, and 4.467,009 lbs.
in Ireland. The gross amount of duty
was £4,500,741 9s. 6d.

u"I7~Capt. Barksdalc, the Democratic
nominee for Congress in Mississippi, who
was lately wounded in a rencontre with
his opponent. Gen. Reuben Davis, has so
far recovered as to be able to resume the
canvass. His hurts, though numerous,
were trifling.
Another Sthtke Among inn Printers.

The printing otlice of the Souther n Rcjmb-
hc, at Camden, Alabama, was struck by
lightning on the Sth inst. The lightningstruck the printing press at an hour when
they arc usually at work, but did no
damage.
Total Depravitt.Two wretches m

human form, recently entered tlie edi¬
torial office of the N. Y. Tribune, and
stole Horace Grcelv's old xrhite enat. If
that is'nt crime in the essence, we
should be pleased to know what is.

IBoston Bee.
New York Crrv Taxes..The total

amount to be raised in New York city this
year by taxation, including £241,553 for
common schools, is f5,207,705 01. The
tax will be one quarter mill on valuation.

1 j ihc Maine Temperance Convention
adjourned without making any nomina¬
tion for Governor, but will await the ac¬
tion of the political parties.

The Marshall Guard thinks Mr.
I'oote will be returned from Mississippi
to the United States Senate by acclama¬
tion.

[T7* A wife in Cincinnati has applied
for separation and alimony, because her
husband would not accompany her to
meeting.

i abolishing capital punish-
s s'gn®d by the Governor of

AN isconsin.
. ty .i.-v

C7"A small fly is doing the destructive
for the >ew Jersey sweet potato crop.


